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'7, - "guar:26ler -Cousurta.l—Ornciar.. PROOLID--111613 --The regular monthly meeting of Comi-eller area held:last' seeming, February 26th.
• ' in theCommon Council, President Marshall inthe chair,: thefollowing members were present :?deems.. Smut, Doman, Diebeen, Delta,Rrrett;. Rums, Fitzsimmons, Glenn Griffin,Herdmen? Radidneon, Ratehison,

-, Kammerer, Ktm, Reify, Lare, Layton, Little,Miller, McAdams, McClintock, MoiCeley,Aaiun,geott, President.
' The minutes of the lest and special meetingswere read and approved.

Petitions—Petition for wateron Forbes street,:between Magee and Webster streets. Referred- to Water Committee.Also for 'gee on Pride street, from Penna.Avenuelo limit Rohr:red to Conimittee onGas. • '•

•The&lett Council wee informed that CommonCouncils wereready to go into joint conventionfor the election of Tax Collector..CoMmittees—A resolution to paybill ofBeek-oten & Co., for $Ol 92, froin Printing Commit-:. tee. :Passed.'Ordinances in Place—Mr. M.:Retry presented• an ordinance to prevent obstructions of streetsby snlesding cars or -other vehicles on theStreetsofthe city, underpenalty ofnot less than$25 nor more than $lOO. Read twice and re-ferred to OrdhuMoo Committee and City Solici-tor toreport en ordinance for the "better regula-tion of railroads.
Resolution for Printing Committee to pay billofL. &W. Neebfor $136,75. Bead three timesand adopted.
Bill ofWhitney, Myers & Co. for $878,05 forPrinting, Referred to Printing Committee.AResolutbm,to pave certain portion of BreweryAlley, Pint Ward. Referred tostreet Commit-tee.
A Communication from the Mayor relative tofitting up .Wilkin'e Ball for Mayor's . Of6oe wasweed andAccepted: Police Committee reportedthat the present occupant Would roll out on the—lat. of -..March for $2OO. Communloation readand Sled.
The Councils vent Into joint Convention forthe election of TaxCollector,.
The Contention being eo convened nulled anfollows:

First Ward. Caleb &moth, •
Second do. Thome/ B. Devitt,

Lewis,-FoThurth do.
,
Richard Hope,

. Fifth • do.'John John Lowry,
Sixth do.. John Phillips,Seventh do. Henry Lytle,Eighth 10..-Thortue

- Ninth - Hugh Hammond.
The SelectCciatteil retired to their chamber.Mr. McClintock called up petition relative tothe grade of Fourth etreet. The motion tore-consider the motion to lay on the table of netmeeting was passed by the following aye andnay vote, called for by Mr. Hodkintion.AYee4lrown,'Dalsell, Emit, Evans, Glenn,Hardman, Hill, Irwin,"Kammerer, Kelly , Lsre,Layton, Littler Miller, MoCiintook, lil!Kelvy,.Scott, 'President
Nays--Celhoun, Duncan, Dickson, Fitzim-nue,•Cfriffin, Hodkinson, Hutchison, • Kim,hpAdaita, Quinn.—.lo.
thernotion referred to Street Committee.Mr. Emmett, .of 6th Ward, offered resolutionto refer the question:of the line of tiivison of theRI and 6th Wards, to the members of thatWard to report by ordinatesMr. Quinn moved to table the resolution; lost.Bead three times andadopted-

' Col. Suitt, of the sth Ward, moved that theCity Solicitorand StreerCtimmittee be Instruct-ed to inquire by what authority the Pentusylva.nis Railroad Company occupies Eighth streetand Plum alley f and whether it falithedprovis-ions of ordinance of 27th September, 1852; andreport at the next meeting of Councilal Readdine times and paned: .Mr: MoKeiry moved that a committee of fire,three from S. C. and two front C. C. ,to conferwith the President and Directors of-the P. S.IL R., and the County Comtniesionere, aa to thepropriety of the city and county finishing the Isaid road. Read three times and- passed, andMeyers.*Bevy, Lan and hicalntoch appoint-ed on part of C. C.', Action concurred in by B.C. and Kincaid and-Lambert appointed.
• Mr. Mier moved the thanks of Councils aretenderetdJudge Wilkins for the information con-tained in hie communication,. and that the Clerksof Councilstransmit the-resolution to him: Readthree times andpeeped.

Mr. McKally offered a resolution relative Grievers insth Ward,and CityRegulator and StreetCommittee.. report the probable cost, and conferwith the Railroad Company. Read three timesand pond. 112.alr the action of 0. C. the B. 0.concurred.
On motionadjourned.

eke:mean ire Smaai. reirexml:',Farmers 25,'1866:' • ,Council met,. Present:. Mona Allot. Clarke:Drum, Galway, Jones Kincaid, Lambert, Mar-doek, MeCateheon, Pollock, Reed, Smyth, Var-nein, Weever and President WAtiley.
Absent: Messer. Alexander Taylor and Wade.Minutes read and approved.
Mr. Jones presented thefollowing:Whereas, A Meeting of the •Stonkholders of

, the Ohio lk Pennsylvania Railroad was held atthe Gain ofsaid Railroad Co. on the 24th dayof Jaauary last to receive the .report of the Di-
rectors of said Company, a propoaltion beingsubmitted at said meeting of Stockholders toextend aid to the Springfield, MountVernon and,Pittsburgh Railroad Co., also as similar propor-tion to ontrooriba to the Capital stock of theFort Wayneit ChicagoRailroad Co., which wasreferred toe Cominittee toreporttoan adjournedmeeting of said Stockholders onthe expediencyof graatiog aid to said Railroad Companion - '

Therefore, Resolved, ,That a Conimittne offive be appoi nted, to °ambit of two from theSelect;and three from the "Common Connatetorepresent thaffiock held by the Cray ofPitts-.intrgli la the. Ohio tt Penna. Railroad Co., toen adjourned meeting to beheld on the llth ofMarchnext, said Committee to vote by one. Oftheir number orOtherwise; on any or all propo-idilons that may besubmitted for the agnaiders-tion of said, meeting.
Which wasread twice when Dr. Pan& movedits third reidingsatcd final passage.
On which Mrl Murdockcalled the Tess andNays. . • ' '
Yen. Means. Allen, Clarke, Drum, (lalwsy,Junes Kincaid, Lambert, McCutcheoa,Smyth, %mum, Weaverant ?resident. .
Nevi. Mr. Murdock. • -

Mr.‘Smyth then moved a
"

enspeasion of thiRake Adopted. TheResolution thenread threetimes and paned, and Mesers.'Jones&Kincaidappointed on pert ofB. O. -
-Action ofS. C. coocnrredis and Messrs. Lare,Boon/red Hutchison appointed on part O. C.zdr: Murdoch premedreport of Committeetrelative to vacation of Ma/.
Read and accepted and,on motion of Clarkfurther time granted to Committees to report.Mr. Reed presented petition, for Gas Mains on

• High street between Grant and Wylie streets.Bead and referredto Committee on OsaLight-log..
The Council, directedthe Clerk to inform theCommon-Control/ that they were ready to gointoan elution for Ten Collectors for the anon-

.

Mr. ones presantod Abe proceedings of thi
Board ofDirectors of the Pittsburgh and Steu-benville RailroadCompany and County Commis-elonere, with theproptudtton ofW, Milner-Rob-erteand others to leaaa the mild Pittsburgh andSteubenvilleRailroad repoitiog adverse thereto.Report and ted and eo much' f the
report norefers to a referred toFinanceCommittee. - . .

Prerident submitted . COMthOlgtiktiOD; Mr.Jones in theChair, from thellon. -Wm. Wilkins,relative to vocation ofAdanis alley. ?math ward,- 1and vacation of the Penn's. Canal from Seventhetreet to the Motiongabele river.
&Wend on motion of Mr.Drumthe first partof communicationrelative to Adannalley, Fourth

ward referred to special committee of five withpower. to act, sod Means. Diem and Galway
appointed On part 'of S. C. The sowed-part re-
ferred:firth° aommitteee having the aubjecit 'un-
der Defies". Action concurred in by O. C. and
Messrs. Magelvy,..Errett .and•Daizell appointed
on part ofC. C. ' • - r - •

Mr.Galway minted a petition relative to a
Sewer at the comer"ofInvia's alley and Penn et.
need and referred to Street Committeepower to . set. - *

Also frail:: Officers ofDiamond Mark-eta Waive to cone, which J. Timm teicsreredsmiled themis the suitCirpre Totai Tienati.
Read endreferred to Coninittes on Markets"
Mr: Vannes; petition larvae*and pavingstreet from Time at. to the river.Headland referred to Committee.on argent-.Mr. Kiniald Calledop- he resolution Instruct-ing'; the.PoltenCotemittee to haven room fittedhp in Winkins Hall'for theRecording. Regale-,for whichWu laid over; when, • .Read andreferral to.Police&nominee.Di all oLwhieb,action 'of aAche C.C con-

DI. Ideully- procented a -romenatrance to ourmembersof the %Legislature against the passageof :re:bill entitled “An act to bring: snit on tieroiliest bend ofWm. B.Milaben Euperiniendant."Which iitettread Andlaidpia' act third read-,
Mr'Drum offered the folloWing: Readied,that Then 'pigCotratil,deseadjetan, it adjournto meat:on. nest Slender mein; and-thot theComMinee to:whisni refuxiM the subject of

Right Of Way to the 'Allegheny BallRoad -Company be . required to:report at Otertime if,practtu6le.
Read threertimes and passed.—
al..llTim,rock olThrini.thei
BAkeedyed That ,thErnesatit•-of the Select

Connell be 4r1. 11. :Wilted to weite to:tied& to. one&presentative!' at Harrigan:o for purpose.of procuring • copy of the bill read -la theHouse kV Mr. Magee rotative to streets 14 thedity of'Pittsburgh.Heed-three times and -paasetOn motion adjourned.

Kauai Am Assoctesstos.—Pnranant to a callin. the morning papems, a meeting of the boardormanagers of the sessocletltm vie held yester-' day afterisoon, George W. Jackson In the Chair.On motion E. H. bleb, Esq., was elected Se-cretary of the Association.Theboard were ififormedof a number ofper-sonswho will be ready to leave for Kansas assoon theproperarrangement" are template!.A numberof proposition' were enbmitted, andconsiderable discuselon ensued, ea to the bestmanner of proceeding to 'ralse funds.Pites-booke were prepared with printed head-ing, heating the object for which funds are soli-cited, with a certificatesigned by the Presblent,atitherising.ths party to whom they are entrust-ed to mike collections.
Aresolution was adopted cautioning the pub-lic, not to psymoney,except to persons providedwith a pave-book with a certificate eignod by thePresident, authorizing the party to receivemoney (orthe association.Resolved, That the name of all those whoateauthorised to receive fade for the . Minutia-tioX shall be ,published, in order toguard againstimposition.

Beselved, That each member of the committeebe'provided witha pass-hook, for the purpose ofassisting the cab-committee in obtaining sub-scriptions:
After some discussion as to the election ofofficers and appointment of committees, in orderto perfect their organization, the meeting ad-journed to meet thlsafternoon, at fed o'clock,at the parlor of the Bt. Clair Hotel.
/al %math<_mart or MUD —Officer John-ston of Wilson's potice, on-Sunday, arrested twomon both . named John O'Brien,but notrelated,charged by JohnOtonnor, with.the larceny ofa tarp quantityof chithens. The guiltypartieswere traced by drops of blood from O'Connor'syard, they haying imprudently wrung. the neokeof- the obiokens before etarting-With them.tWn;setirching the house ofone of theO'Brien,on Vine street, a large quantity of clothing andother articles were found, 'bleb proved to havebeen stolen from a man named Jobb Tegg, andfrog , a Mit Scotch, residing In that vicinity.their houses were entered Boma time agothrough the window, Borers' panes of glass be-ing cut out. Mt other dwelling houses. in thatneighborhood have been entered easpielon natur-ally attaches to these Individnals, who are nowin jell to await trial upon the nit of those whoseproperty has been found upon them.

Tut Lummox Taoism Cass.---It will be re-membered that on Saturday, Levert= Thomas,under conviction and smiting sentence for Pon.'gory, was too unwell to be brought into Courtfor sentence. The Sheriff was ordered to bringhim In on Monday at tan o'clock for sentence.At:the opening of the Court, yesterday, theSheriff made return that he could not complywith that order in consequence of the [ones• ofthe prisoner, and presented • certificate from thejailPhysician to that effect. The Court there-fore directed the Court of Oyerand-Terniner tobe adjourned until Saturday next.We are informed that the prieoneris in a verycritical condition, and thatbe will not probably.Lire forty-eight boars.
Corium]) To Tax Elouszt 'or Rrettos.—Di-TELOPIEXSTS--A boy vm- committed to theHOCIEO yesterday, by Alderman Major, uponcomplaint of hie father. The lad confessed toa number of thievish iransactions, inolnding thelarceny of shells, violin and other articles fromDavis' t'Auction Remits. From the infolcuationAlderman Major roe enabled to recover a num-ber of thestolen articles.

Lanozar.—A blackamith mimed Charles Han-son brought exit with Alderman Parkinson yes-terday'sgainet one Shannon, shoemaker, for theWeeny of s Laminar, which the latter took touse in & meditated assault upon Johns oz, hisemployer, on account ofsome difScujiy betweenthem about a number of ahem Tho-unfortunatedefendant, when we left the office was undergo-ing examination under several charge/hi
Datum. Cot:mi.—Bet:4e Judge Williams.E. J. Dupont, De 4Nemours Ar., Co. vs Wm.Ewing, implicated with Robert Miller; No. 917,April term, 1855. Kuhn for plaintiff, Woodsfor defendants. 'Action torecover the value- ofa quantity ofpowder furnished by the plaintiffs,to the defendants, osntractots, The defendantdenies that he was a partner of Miller, and onthis the case turns.

A Barret ,Psckow.—A matt tamed SamuelKennedy was' arrested and committed to jailonSandnY.for assault and battery upon oath of himwife. Re beat her very badly, and not restrain-ing bin passion to those be could hurt, commit-ted a enrage assault upon the crockerywage, andfurnibue,..ableh-twaompletriy-dernoliallitt:
TEB Manta■ Assoozastox.—A meeting of themembers of thie Marine Association vas heldyesterday to tate measures for- immediatelybreaking up the ice in the Monongahela at thewharf. • .

PNTMONO vol PAW/DN.—COL liopkioe andJudge Stuart, of Washington County, went toHarrisburg-on Saturday with numerously flatted:petitions to the Governor for the pardon of Lev-
erten Thom

Taz TEAcr CouxerzoNs.—At the anniversaryof the Methodist Tract Society on Tuesdaynight het at the City Hall, $514 were realized by00ifectio:D, and in the differentiklethodiatChurcheson the .Bnnday pevelonety, $B7l, making In all$BB5.
.ANNUAL ADD/MS.—Rev. Dr. Barker, Presi-dent of Allegheny College, Will deliver the so-n viol address . before the Literary Societies ofRichmond College, en Thursday.

Leaceite or StielLP.Sll7lB.—An old ofeoderlsander arrest' In Allegheny for the larceny oftwenty-four /beep-skins from J. Steekrath, ofthat city.),lle• vritl. have a _final hearing Udemortdoebetere Idayar.Adams.

TELEGRAPHIC.
VeuF days Later rrom Europe
AnerinaANC; ARIA ARRIVED.

New TOL; February 25.Thd abutment Atlantic and Aria arrived onSunnily, with datesfrom Liverpool up to the 9th
Instant. •

Neither ofthem bring any intelligence of thePacts and ths‘abirm In relation to her safety
is segmented.

The Enropeia Intelligente indicates that all
gems faynrably in thedirection of peace between
Barris sed the Allies. The protocol for a
preliminary oortgress at Paris had bean signed
and it to repotted that the Emperore of Runtsand Austria will -visit Paris daring the confer-
atom • .

An mitotic° from land operations only tillthe 81st of March prObably be agreed upon.Nothing of litotes& comes from the Crimea.—
The last of the ,docks at Sebastopol had beendetroyed.. '

TheWet feature Of the• Atlantic's news Is the
excitement plevailing in England concerning
American 'Fairs. it has been reported ea theLiretpool Thane that Mr. Buchanan has de-
mandedhis pahoports, and the absence of him-
selffrom a soiree given by Lord Palmerston isattributed tithe primal misunderstanding be-
tween the Earlof Clarendon and' hbaself. We
have no...lit:Ware of the minndmstandleg, as

- -the English papers -maintain completeSilence on
the Subject. Esti , Clarendon to, however, re-ported to have *paten in a most imperious man-
ner to Mr: Buchanan, which the bitter checked
by closing the ,interriew. •
It Is stated that the lierby party intends to

bring forward a motion in Parliament on theeubjeot of* the. omission of ail allusions 'toAmerico to: thiQneen's speech. It is alsore-,ported that Frince, and England have jointlyrent Envoy, to Brasil to enlist that country
agates; the Wefts& of the United States in
CentralAmezica. In the meantime the general

tone of the isEnglish Preen -;'to threatening and
prism:optima tesards- the United States. 'The
purely cont'lloresses 'forman exception, awl the
Chambers ofCointeeree of Manthester and Liv-
erpool prated*piglet any interruption of ami-
cable relations with the United Suttee..

' The Fords hive hemsdepreeseti by thethreat-eningaspect ofaffairs -

: From the London Ithois—.."Wetspeit to hear
story day that our Minister at Washington has
received bin passport, and ie on his way home.That, of course, wilt compel similar precedingonout pore with regard th.„ the American Min-
ister, andblr:lltUntanes and Mr. Crampton, thetwo inoffenrive gentlemen representing the Gov-
ernments at Weithintek and at London, '
probably cross each otheron the anemia.

After deploringthe existence of a demesne
quarrel, ofwhielltithilintes ear, Englandhas

rea ly appilegisW.uough to satiety tee Euro-
pean empires,. that Paper goesan' to-en: , "We
cannot hold bar ;Meat* respongibie for, the
estrangement, and Americans amid 'reckon on
Oa obstinateresistance; It.they 'WO tto to It--
Let them count thecoast before.they take any
fatal step; else, after two or area; peace they
will make oalcoriation In

Prom_ theLoallowDlapatal..% good of
Pardonable irritation was lefthere that the eye;
lathlea ofrepitEcen.people should have been

unaceountablyinani fasted dating the .present
*or, Inbetelf of the great main-stay end Ithatt ,

otEurapisii despotism, and It tbi- pato.
pla-or the-United States.permit .thafr flatly toPhan* tunitat• swas with Great.lititairr,-theyatilt riontive-ibi most tmaibla big= aver ad

ministered to 'nsthud 'easy and quarrelsome-
The Journal Dea Debits has a long: and.labored. editorial totprave thatup to the priest*'Oka the Interests ofFrance and England arehientinal, but that the continuance of star'either on the Balder or in MIS would only sub-serve the present Intermits of England.
General Prinie Peeklegitolt died at Warsawan the morning of the let last
Lord Palmerston propoies in ray a cart ofthe Central American correspondence beforeParliament.
The preliminary protocol was signed atVienna on the let inst. by representatives of ,Frazee, England, Turkey, Russia and Austria.Itagrees to open the conference at Paris with. Iin three weeks: The Earl of Clarendon wasappointed the English

wordsThe etoryThf highhiving passed be-tween Mr. Buchanan Mid Earl Clarendon is'again repeated. Matters appear to be atcrisis. No American mail has been received'since that by the Atlantic.
The British Steam Frigate Polyphemus basbeen totally wrecked on the North-west coast of"Jutland.
A severe storm occurred of.the:English coastion the night of the 7th inst. Macy Amerlosnvessels an reported damaged.The London Morning Advertiser states ahatSir Henry Balwer has intimated that he` wouldlike to act as mediator between the Britishgovernment and Mr. Buchanan. This move-ment is said to be at the desire of Lord Pal-merston.
An interview wee to take place at theAmericaM embassy. when Sir Henry Enlwerwould esidain at length to Mr. Buchanan thecompromise he Is prepared to recommend. AUocher papers maintain profound silence uponthis matter.s.In the House of ammons, LordPalmerstonn, in answer to an inquiry from Mr.Cobden, sXIII that the correspondence withthe American Government upon CentralAmerican sTairs would when completed, be laidbefore the Parliament.

The London Thou of Saturday morning can-armee the course taken by both English4nalAmerican cabinets, in reference to existingdillioulties, and afterremarking- that even', ha-inanity. as we have shown, must -bare 'knits;ecnolndea aa follows: "We areas, desirous ofpeace as Mr: Cobden. taw be,. •but we knowthat when a nationbeomes too proud to listentoreason, anon], appeal Is to arm"Letters from Hamhurg, dated .Feb. 8, awethateleven cargoesofsulphur,' Medi, oftialtnetre'antitwo oflead, arrived three daring the week,destined for Busels;'. 'Setae of the vessels wereEnglish.
LIVIEPOOL MAlL[lll3.—Li..apaol, Bth inst—The cotton Markethad experienced a declineof1-16$01-18d for middlintqualities, while forother grad,e, prices were steady and unchanged.'The sales -Fir the, week have been 68,000baler,including on speculation and 11,000forexport. Quotations are as followrin—N. 0. mid-dling 51; fair 61; Uplands middling 5 1-16; fair61; Mobile middling 61-16; fair 61.Manchester advices were more favorable...—BIMINI. Mollenry's circular quotes considera-ble decline in breadstuff during the week.—Wheat, 8d@lid; corn I®2s. The quotstien,are as follown—Weetern Canal Flour 84s; Ohio37®898; Southern 86087s; White wheat 10,3 d@10.6d; red Os 6d ®lii. White cora 35(387e;yellow 85@,865; mixed 85. 6d. Other circularsquote Ohio flour at 37e6Ja:138, 6J; Western ca-nal 355; White wheat 10s 9d; red 9.01€,919d.Corn dull at 85s. Improved demand for pork;Western prime mess is quoted at 86@Bre.—Moderate retail demand for fine quailties ofbeef, ordinary is 'from 3ess. lard qaiet at 6d.Losnort, Friday Evening Bth lost.—Amerioanstocks lower. Money .market stringent; hindsfirm, closing higher than yesterday', quota-tions. Consolequotedat 91®91114.

—•

WAIMEOTON CriT, Feb. 26.--Bcsars,TheChair laid before the Senate a communicationfrom the Secretary of the Navy in reply toa ree-elution of the Senate, transmitting a copy of theReport of the Naval Board. The Chair statedthat it was not accompanied with any journalre-cord or other papers, and farther that the causesof the notion of the Board on the several =seewere, not made known to the Department.Mr.- Mallory from the Committee on NavalAffaire'reported a Bill to amend the act to pro-mote the efficiency of the Navy.
Mr. Masonsubmitted a resolution requestingthe President, if not incompatible with the pub•lie interest, tocommunicate to the Senate alt thecorrespondence between this government andGreat Britain regarding the enlistment of sol-diers in the [felted States to serve in the Britishforeign army, accompanied byrsuch evidence anddocuments as the President may deem-proper toshow a connection of officers or agents of theBritish government with this violation of our Ilaws and the National rights.
Mr. Mason said the statement ofLord Claren-don in the British Parliament in relation to this'matter had recently bee'n received in the Englishpapers, and unless the American aide of the ar.'Burnett is also made known the communitymould be misled; it was therefore important thatall the correspondence should at once be madepablio.
Mr. James expressed hisconcurrence in theopinloneof the Senator from Virginals.
Mr. Cass, who appeared in his eat' for thefirst time close his recent severe occident and'apparently perfectly recovered, not only agreedheartily with every work! which Mr. Mason hadtittered, hot wonld go farther than he had.. Ile

would cot hesitate to say that he never saw lastatement entirely contrary to fact as that ofLastClarendon. Re considered that the pay-ment' of the passage ofmen to Canadaand thenenlisting them yea a palpable violation of oarNeutrality laws.
Mr. Fake inquirei of Mr. Mason whether Itvisa true as stated In,, the speech of Lord Claren-don that the British government had offered tosubmit the settlement of the controversy withregard to the interpretation of the Clayton Sal-yer treaty to the arbitration of a friendlypower.
Mr. Blazon replied that Many such offer hadever been made officiallyhe was ignorant of M.hir.,.Crittendeilhotight%Lc...frith& governmentham madeall the epology, th (told be expectedof it *heti it acknowledged the errorand dealer-ad it unintentional and promised, that it ahould

not again occur. Be understood that qua soonas the British government was apprised of thedissatisfaction of this.;.goventment on amountof recruiting operitlens 0011 British agents were
peoply lnstrocied_b;ivdesist. Thls was thehighest satisfaction foal inchan inquiry and no

'apology ought to be demanded.
Mr. Mason Raid that whatever -might harebeen the statements made across the water, no

statement had been offered by the British gov-
ernment for Ito violation of our Neutrality Laws.Ile thought when the oorespondencePwas calledfoe. it should be laid before the Senate. The
Senatorfrom Kentucky, Mr. Crittenden, wouldfind he had made his leap before he bad gainedhis style.

Mr. Hamlin inquired whether Mr. Buchananbad not expressed himself satisfied with what
Lord Clarendon had raid in explanation of thismatter.

Ur. Mason replied that he was not familiarwith the whole correspondence, but if Mr. Bu-chanan had ever expressed _himself satisfiedwith the course of the British government, it
was 4one under a misapprehension of the facts.

After farther debate the Resolution wasadopted.
The Senate then resumed the consideration ofthe- special order, being the Banns Corrsepon•"dance.
Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, said he had !Waned

With pleasure to the' discussion as to whetherMr. Cratopton should be recalled, or what pos-
tures 'Scald be taken to heal the wounded dig-
nity of this country, and would say ho wouldrather enter into coofliot with England or anyof the great powers ofEurope than hare it con-Ilia among ourselves. Saab a conflict mightcome in consequence of disturbanoes la Kansas.He said in reference to the remarks of Mr. Wil-son of Massachusetts on this subject, the otherday, that many of the objectionable portions ofhie speech had been modified in print and themost objectionable ofall had been entirely omit-ted, He was glad to eee this for it gave himreason to hope that the 'Senator from Massa-chusetts was not altogether beyond the pale ofredemption.

Mr. Jones said in alluding to Senators whom
he opposed, the devil takes care ofhis own and
this aecoants for their prosperity. (Laeghter.)Mr. haleT—lf it had not bsen for the Kansas-13111 I would not be here; I owe myelection tothe President who total be the only 'devil whobrought me to Congress. (Renewed Laughter.)

• Mr. Joned-4f that Is true the Senator Is theXiost ungrateful wretch that -over - lived, at hetoOntinually attacks the President on all ma,
'lons. • (Laughter and applause in the galleries.)The Senate then adjourned.

Bone'.--Oa motion of Mr. Thorington the
committee on Military Affairs were Instructed
to exqulre into the 'expediency of establishing a
Military Academy and Scheel of Practice in the♦alley-of the Mississippi.

Mr.'Orr. made an Ineffectual effort to, Introduceit.resolution instructing the. Committee inNavalAffairs to 'squire into for expediency of- atm-strnoting 16 additional-siesta frigates.
There being no quorum, the Rouse adjourned.

.WAIIIIIIOTOi Han I 1at.:6.-261,0r Heise, re-*aptly of ibis New Orleaue Did* goes to Nicara-gua la the steamer to•murrow, as brans old's-patellas, from our Oovarrantroa 'llia lady so-uoimpaules himHO 10 TOOIIIII there somemin*. • - .

Boron, Fob.Whe non Mated atates
deem frigateble oinui Mended tble morn=bit Od bet trio!

Webate Ammo from Gonewei?eo the letof
-FebireM4, which eteio that Hayti.° troop!were bteneweed bonedby ardor of the-Emperor
OmM iam •Of Dombnos having been abbotdosed.'

iCii^'~.7[4'')'~kT's~T.>C'»a,.aT^+^`.

The prospects are that Mallard Fillmore willbe the candidate for pretident. •The reeelotior; that.thit convention nominatecandidates for Pitt:eldest and Vice Presidentprevailed, and the liallating..:WAS-about to becommenced when Mr. Parkins, of :Connection;announced the sacreision :of the.delegation fromthat Btate which waslollOwed, by the 'delegationfrom New Itampsbirtiplgottraciumetts, Rhodebland and portioni toif the Ohio; 111Mois, lo!aand Pennsylvania delegations* • Yr`The Convention sehseirently nominated NM-lard Fillmore and *Wrote heroson Donaldsones candidates for Proident and Vice President.The latter is now engaged; in. making a speechreturning thanks. ittith:naminations were madeunanimously and the beet :reeling prevails, withhearty entlinelasm. i iThe following is iVballoting for President:Fillmore 179; Lawig4;Daynor 14; McLean13 ; the balance weltering. The nominationof Fillmore wee received:.wititdeafening ehouts.The Convention then :voted for Vice Presidentas follows: Andretr. ;Jading:' Donaldeon 181 ;Gardner 12, Raynor8; Walker 8; Stewart ofPenns. 2. Donaldson' .:Wegithelared nominated.amidst great aPPlauee.' ;Thu nominations weremade unanimous and An Gefivention then ad-journed eau die : :

Sr. toCa, Feb. ,Aawronoe corres-pondent of the DemoCrat, nnSer. data Of 14th,Says the Hiekapso Rename threaten hostilitiesagain death
aston saying odeill revengeCool's by killing,' theof the mur-dered Brown. The Erie Ilitite Men are prepar-ing for the conflict, bilkwill egitonly on the de-fent Twotiountestomppanles had left Law-ren for Beaten, ander commandof Col. Dickey,,and Jot Grover. It is probable that a fightwill occur.

Pactituatrazit, Feb. 26i—mmteed D. Robley,formerly Member of DoWsrpM.troui the Sobuyi-kill District, Penusylvacia,i died tie ala city auSaturday. He was Strimirir Canal, Commis.sifter. 0. ••
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Psnanaanita, NV —,Xids morniag • real°lidos Ina offered:',114 thO' !redcoat Gowns,.fion hidno sutharitylo:prescribe • platform ofprlocipletrifor thls coormtkiiidefl we will nom-Plorthetirw1 Liao iloUnadeialf;,* deta *ti-i! Vice Pred.dent.who Is. not IttALrili.or -the in.inductionofMans,- north_ 86° BG'..
A motion was n0t40.t6ley the reseution onthe table. Curledtylo told. .3Mr.Bromgow, ofPonies* moved that thecormention proceed. to: nOmbate and:dates forPresident and The Pruddent• forthwith, tuidweed theprenimiWAnestlen. , 'The •trill for theprevious questionme anstOood by an anent-mons rote. -n0 - ", 7- •

area tuesseteastitreuessua
Breaking up of the Ire at frunnnati.

The great lee-bridge' across the Ohio, wasdestroyed yesterday, after fifty-threedays dn.;
ration. We regret to announce however, thatthe destriution of .property is immense--muchgreater thin was anticipated. Daring the
twelve hours ending al dnsk• on.. Saturday
evening, the river rose about live inches. Allthe steamers ice-bound at the levee, and in theharbor at the month of Licking river hadraised
steam, end Were in complete working order inanticipation of the long•hloked for breaking up. IAbout 11 o'clock, on Saturday night shrieksfrom the thrill-vehistles end tolling of the net- Imerous boat bells gave the signal that the icewas moving. Notwithstanding the late hour,the excitement was immense, and in a fewminutes all the baste were thoroughly mannedwith efficient crews. The ice in the Ohio, op- Iposits the levee, moved a distance efa squareor two, wheel it again gorged. All was quietuntil about 9 A. Id., yesterday, when the ice InLicking commenced moving, gorging some fouror five feet high at thiuouth, but started againabout 11 o'clock, taking the course of the lee-channel cut by order of the Ice Committee."a short time sines. The cacao was grand andterrific beyond description. It morfa in huge

fragments, and quartering towards the foot ofMain street, cut down several boats in a fewminutes. The propeller Albertine, principallyloaded .for Nashville was the first boat sunk, andis a total wreck. She was built last summer,and eat $15,000. Insured for $3OOO. Owned 1by Capt. Aiken sad others. Capt .A.;ralso iota150 barrels whiskey.
The Salem also went down immediately, sadis a total loss. She was recently purchased byCapt. J. K. Johnson, for the IC/maybe trade.Loss $8590. No Laurance.
A couple ofnew boats belonging to Capra.Davison and Holmes, being completed below thefoot of Main street, were materially Imaged..The entire starboard aide of Capt. -.Davison'sboat, the Jacob Trabar was crushed in: and elmlies out on the shore. The upper works werenot Gjured, but it is feared the bull, is raised.The Crescent, Capt. Helmer, Su awkwardly,bat will be saved with triflingdamage. • •

Dil—uarie. hameat,chßinry wC ii ltly,bCaaveD.Losso—-n. I
$16,000.

The Kentucky river paoket, Medona, Capt.Stewart. Butt total loss. Portion of the ma.ohinery laved. Lou $2,600.
The Yorktown, Capt. Poe, boned from Nash-ville forTittsburgli, with a cargo of pig iron,wheat, &a, sunk nearly up to the boiler deck.Loss on boat $12,000.
The Grapeshot, Capt. Moßride, bound fromNashville for Pittsburgh, was sank by the Ohioice. She has 276 to of freight, consisting ofcotton, wheat, &a. She was built last apSsig,at a out 0(418,000. hatred for $18,600 01-Pittsburgh. Cargopartially insured.The Flag, Optedy loaded for St. Leeds, is afatal leas. by C_apt. J. A. Fund, andGaylord & Co. Lou $4,000. „After the Flagcareened, the flames front her faft•aces fired theboiler deck and hurricane roof, but forrmatelythe tire was immediately extingushed withoutdamage to the adjacent boats. A number of 1men were engaged in removing freightfrom, theboat, when the cabin parted from the hull, andit la rumored that several lives were lost. Weare assured by Mr. And. J. Miller, who wasleaving the engineroom when thecabin careen-ed, that no one was lost. Several persons wereslightly injured. A portion of the Flag's cargofell on the immense gelds of ire and was; sweptoff.

The lee eat away the ekeg and a portion ofthe stern of the steamer J. B. Gerson, Capt. D.Z. BriakelL She shipped from Bto 10 Mabeewater over her dunnage before a bcilkheadwall erected, when she woe pumped out. Shewu considered in a safe condition last,night.The upper works of the Glendale was slightlydamaged,—a few out riggers um in. TheMemphis wu slightly, injured by the oinking ofthe nag.
The barge United States, belonging, to Capt.Geo. W. Ford, parted her lines outside of thesteamer Delia, damaging eereral boast as sherubbed in 'passing down. It is • total wreck.Loss $1,200.
The Hope Coal Co., to. boat Black Diamondwas badly damaged, at the foot of John atreet,by several coal bargee being forced directly intothe engine room!
Innumerable coal barges and 9st boats woremusk between Main and Smith streets. Oot ofseventeen bane., belonging to the Hope CoalCo., only- seven wets saved, The ferry,boatsLady Washington and CinoinEstus—WesternHow and Ffth Wed ferries—were slightly' dam-aged.

The Daniel Boone, tie:aphis, 144noin, end Lyo-ns, after the heavy lye had run oat, IsA thelaver, and sought a harbor in the mouth 'Cf Lick-ing.
Thousands of epootators congregated on theOhio and fteatuoky atom to oranges the terri-fto movement/tut the ice.
The ettamer Equinox, Capt. Rowley, is weImo by a letter from one of her officers, istedFeb. 9. which did not reach here till the'.l9lb,is a very &nom= position an the kfimdsidppl;near Cape Girardeau, about fifty miles' MottCairo. The officer who writes expreasee strongfear that she will be lost when the Ice break*up. Capt. Rowley and the other officers andcrew ?moulted aboard, and would take all pos-sible means to save her.
The probable lase by this accident is about$200,000, exclusive of cargo. Below we givethe insurancebeld in this city:

Gasessuor.
Eureka Ins., Co., Hull.

Freight
Delaware Mu., Hu11...

Freight
Pittsburgh, Roll

Westare, U5l todY;raillgivht w ....
eltisea'a,
Delaware,
NorthAbiericao,

AtacamaPenoa., Ins.. Co., .....

BLACK. Du/11121D.March. & Manufacturers (Phila.)llnll... $6,000Of the freight of a. Grapeshot and York-town, the following was for this oily, and In-sured an follows:
At Nashville—on Grapsshot, 5851aka. Wheat, 20 this. Lard $5919 78On Yorktown, 2618 ski. Wait 6866 9185 tout Pig Metal 15,000 00

$27,788 64AtPhiladelphia In "NorthAtottinan"—On Grapeshot, 188 bble. Lod tno 6gdresYorktown, 62 f even.The Wheat on these boats had been sold hers,to arrive, at prioes considerably aboosthepramrates.
The Yorktown, stern wheel, is a completewreck, the Madonna, stern wheel, Is sunk toher

• guards and rooked to pieces; she had no load onboard; the Altsmtbse, is aunt below her guards,and is aimed a total loss; she was loaded tihtmost ofher freight was got on shore; the Mari-etta Packet, Bridge City is stink to her gnards;'had her hull injured by being premedbetweenthe Albertine and Salem, her load and furniturehave been taken out. The Belem was amongthe Drat to sink; she careened on her starboardside and her stern sank several feet above herguards; part of her load was taken out; theCrescent, a new boat jam gettinghernew boilersin was extensively Injured, her guards were con-siderably shattered and broken; a new boatbuilding byCapt. Hugh Davis was driven cam-
pletaly ashore, her starboard aide was broken inand her guards terribly demolished; the Flag in acomplete wreak being crushed from stem tostern and from bottom to upper dock she wastally laden; the Grapeshot is nearly a total Ices,from centre to stern hernabln and hull are all•ornalied in.

We counted thirteen ilat•boats, oneor tiroloaded with coal passed down.The loss or insurance we did not learn but theboats destroyed are all small ones.
The river was gorged above and below thlsmorning and is rising fast. At three o'cloOkthis afternoon the upper gorge broke, but presseddown without doing any injury.
At Maysville the river Is gorged to the bat-torn. At Ripley this morning a rise of thirtyfeet is reported.
Most of the larger steamers have takenrefugein theLicking and are comparatively safe.The ice Is gorged in the Ohio above the city.It ran butlintel:luring the day. The river me.15 feet altioe morning owing to the gorge belowand again fell about 4 feet. No -More boatsIsm been Injured. It Isfeared when the toe inthe upper Ohio Smokenp further Injury will tetustaised. A large'number of steamers are.moved In the month of Linking River, tor safii-ty. The rise In the Ohio at this plea° b chieflyfrom Licking.

_ • . .The weather Is eool and clear; the thermome-ter is 80 degrees abo-vo sera
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